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steamer
i,2m,eod 166.B length, 26

111.1 years old. •
I vessels " racing win «
maximum crew allowed, 25 
bona fide fishermen. Tlte st 
the forty mile- course will 1 
at 10 o’clock ■ with the direction de
pending upon weather conditions.

WHERE THE LAW IS ENFORCED.
ST. JOHN, Oct 11.

; Incomplete returns from yesterday’s 
plebiscite on the lmportattion of liquor 
Into New Brunswick for personal use 
gives again 40,000, for 17,000.

HUNTS AND YANKEES TIE.
NEW YORK, Oct 11.

Facing the issue with the Yankees 
by powerful work with the stick, the 
Giants evened tfie world series count 
to-day by taking the sixth game by a 

i score of 8 to 6.

There are 366 “Snapshot Days” in the year, 
Fall days are perfect for “snapping”, while 
Fall nights are just delightful when yoi| 
take out your Album and in it store all your 
summer pictures and smile at the happy mem» 
cries they bring.

Our Câmeras and Albums are a delight to 
the user, and are so reasonable as to be with
in reach of all. Get your Camera Films and 
Albums at the Kodak Headquarters.

“I gained 12

It’s the 
and all

In fact all regular

now at our house. It 
every home. It’s the 
esV family medicine.”

above statement was" made by 
I* Tessy, a well-known and 
respected Machinist, living at 

™ -~-ning St, Buffalo. N.Y.
Tanlac Is sold-by leading druggists 

everywhere.
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TOOTON’S Venizelos the Valiant
The Kodak Store, Water Street 

’PHONE 131. Each club now has 
won three games, and the battle bids 
fair to go the. limit of nine encounters. 
Three men with “Babe” Ruth out of 
the game with an abcessed arm, clout- 

were Emil Meusel

A STRANGE GREEK LEGEND.
Of recent years no event in inter

national < politics has so completely 
surprised: the people of this country 
as the crushing defeat of M. V»nizelos 
in the Ore* elections of November 
last. Of all tiie great’civilians in the 
war, the reputation of this national 
her, this saviour of his . country, 
seemed the most secure.

Mr. S. B. Chester, In his most in
teresting Mte of the great statesman 
ends Ms book with a brief reference to 
the eclipse of hie hero, and makes no 
attempt at an explanation beyond cit
ing the result of the election as an In
stance of the bltddhess of an electorate 
In the presence of great Issues.

A Legend.
The career of M. Venizelos-is a won

derful story of trlumph'in the face of 
terrific odds. Mr. Chester rightly'says 
that no European politiial leader has 
had to overcome such obstacles as be
set his path. Concerning his origin 
there Is a, romantic story. He was born 
on August 23,1864, in Crete, at Mourn»! 
ies, a suburb of Cahea:—

There Is a legend that, shortly before 
his birth, his mother went to the 
Monastery of the Virgin, near Canea, to 
pray for a son, promising the Madonna 
that the cMld should bp born In -a cat
tle-shed, after the manner of Christ. 
The good woman, who is said to have 
lost her three previous cMldren, duly 
fulfilled her vovj.

The legend goes :a little beyond the 
birth of Venizelos, tor we learn that 
when the infant was christened the 
Abbott of 'tbp "Monaster^ of -the Virgin 
uttered prophetic words, “I baptise thee 
Eleutherios,’’ he is reputed to have 
said, “for thOu shalt deliver our long- 
suffering island from the tyranny of 
the Turks.”

Another version of the story con
nected with his birth was once given 
by Venizelos himself at a luncheon 
party in London. He said that ■ Ills 
parents, to ward off the fate which had 
overtaken their other children, were 
induced to follow a local Custom and 
adopt him as a founding. It was be
lieved by the superstitious that the

ed home rn; 
and Frank i Snyder of the Giants, and 
Chief Fewster, Ruth’s substitute. 
Fewster lifted the ball-into the left 
field bleachers with a man aboard 
in the Yankee’s second toning, put
ting Ms club on the happy side of 
the two run margin, after the home 
runs of Meusel «nd Synder had can
celled the three run advantage the 
Amefripan leaguers had acquired in

t Session
Conference on Ireland

Postage 20 cents Extrantario Battleground of Canadian 
Elections-Elimination Races on 
To-day—Five Schooners Enter- 
Cavalry an Essential Arm of the 
Service. ■

the first liming. The game ultimately 
wept to the Giants through a thunder
ous descend upon pitcher Bob Shaw» 
key In the fourth Inning, which net
ted four ; runs. The Giants netted 
an additional tally In the sixth. The 
batteries, were, Giants, Toney, (re
moved first inning), Barnes and Snyd
er; Yankees, Harper, (removed second 
inning), Shawkey and Schang.CAVALRY ESSENTIAL.

1 LONDON, Oct. 11.
Speaking at the unveiling of the 

Lemorial to fallen Kentish men at 
canterbury, Field Marshal Earl Haig 
if Bemersyde, sharply criticized the 
Proposed disarmament of tour Cavalry 
legdments, expressing the opinion 
hat such a step was pot justified by 
he lessons of war. Earl Haig said 
hat without mounted men to throw 
|nto action southwest Of Amiens, on 
iarch 27th and 28th, IHSyJjfb result 
night have been disastrous 'for the 
tilhs. The war has taught em- 
Altically, he Mid, that cavalry was 
m essential arm of the service, and 
kraid not be replaced by tanks, RISK»* 
lianes or heavy guns. ;

the chief opposition to the Govern
ment. In British Columbia there have 
been eight Government candidates 
selected, four Liberals and only one 
Progressive. Thus Ontario, with its 
heavy representation in the House of 
Commons, and the present uncertainty 
of its political faith, holds the key. Of 
all the Provinces it is already the most 
prolific In selected candidates. Three 
cornered fights will be comme n un
less indicated candidates drop heavily 
out of tire running before nomination 

■day.

•THE LONDON CONFERENCE.
LONDON, Oct. U.

The Conference of representatives 
of the British Government £nd the 
Sinn Fein, called tor the purpose of 
endeavouring, to find a solution for the 
Irish problem, met at eleven o’clock 
this morning to the Cabinet Room at 
10 Downing Street After a session 
lasting until 1 p.m., the Conference 
was adjourned until later In the after
noon. A communique, issued after 
adjournment was taken, merely said 
that the first session of the “Confer
ence on Ireland” was held at eleven 
o'clock. If. gave the names it those 
present arid concluded by saying the

Wholesale and Retail Chemists and Druggists,

St. John’s, Newfoundland 

Write us for Wholesale Prices.

schooners tor the championship of the 
New England fleet and the right to re
present it at the forthcoming Ijtetfpa- 
tional series at Halifax. Five vessels 
will seek the honor. Any of them, it 
was agreed, would do the American 
fisheries justice. But the interest lay - 
chiefly to the largest ol the lot with | 
the best record for runs to the Banks 
and back, In command to-morrow of 
Marty Welch, who was skipper of the 
Esperanto when she won the Inter
national ' Championship last year. 
“We want a whole sail breeze ' to 
show her at her best," Captain Welch 
said to-day. The Elsie relies exclu
sively on sail. Other contenders are 
auxiliary vessels from which the pro
pellers have been stripped or the en
gines removed, and are considered 
a representative group, both as, to 
vessels and men.

CANADA’S THREE PARTY FIGHT.
OTTAWA. Oct 11.

Ontario will be the central battle- 
round of the :whole election cam
paign. Organizers of ÇHe three main 
parties, Government, Liberal and Pro- 
rressives, agree that It is on the fight 
tor the 82 seats of Ontario that suc
cess or defeat will chiefly He, and as 
lay by day reports of nomination con»

’Phone 640,
GIRLS! GROW THICK 

LONG, HEAVY HAIR 

- WITH “DANDERINE"
reniions come to hand, this fact be- 
tomes increasingly evident The Gov- 
imment and Liberal Opposition are 
irepared, with the exception of a few 
leats perhaps tocdtelde the Maritime 

In these three Provinces

child would only survive if treated in 
this fashion. . . . Eleutherios was 
duly taken away from his mother andBuy a: 36-cent bottle 

of “Danderlne.” One 
. application ends , all V» ■■ 

dandruff, -stops .itch- 
tog anti falling hair, 
and, in a few mo- gj H 
ments, you have doub- ■
led the beauty of your 
hair. It will appear : 
a mass, so soft, lus- 
trous, and easy - to doAJyjr 1 
up. But what wlllBKpfl 
please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ 

use when you see hew hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. 
“Danderlne” is to-the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the 
roots, Invigorates and strengthens 
them. Tfcis delightful, stimulating 
topic helps thin, lifeless, faded Ipir to 
grow long, thick, heavy and luxuriant.

If yonr Rooi leaks use LASTY-GUM, it is warranted to stop leaks, 
costs $1.50. It is put on with a putty knife or a trowel

A 5-pound paildeposited comfortably on a heap of 
dry leaves outside his father’s house. 
Passing by soon aftermards, some 
friends of the family, who were in the 
secret, discovered the child, brought

provinces.
>nly four Progressive candidates have 
lo far been officially selected. In 
inebec a heavy. Liberal majority is 
«needed. There is but one Progree- 
live chosen. On the prairies the sit-

hlm to his parents, and urged that, he 
should be adopted as a foundling. 
Eleutheries survived and prospered.

Clemenceau’s Prophecy.
More than twenty years ago Veni

zelos made a- great Impression on M. 
Clemenceau. Asked tor his Impression 
of Greece, the French stateeman re
plied that Ms most interesting discov
ery in Crete—dkch more Interesting

LASTY-GUM will not crack like Cement, nor run like Tar. II 
Lasty-Gum by the wonts “ BARRETT LASTfGUM” on the label.

The race will • be 
without handicap or time allowance. 
There are wide differences between 
the vessels, however, .as shown by 
the following descriptions

Schr. Arthur James, J. J. Mathe- 
son, 136 tons, 103.4 length, 24.8 
breadth,, 10.6 depth. 16 years Old.

Schr. Elsie G. Silvia, Manuel Sil- Our price for Vulcanite Rooting in fall size rolls, complete with nails and cement, is 
$6.60. A Roll will cover 106 square feet.

Pears, Grav. Apples, etc What he did in the war is familiar to 
us all. Vnkuite Roofing first mule io England, new made hi Canada, by the Beaver Beard 

Ce., is a particularly good reeling. Vulcanite is guaranteed.
which

Ex Rosalind, Oct. 7.

21 hall barrels Peari
Success Nuggets.

Be of good cheer and you’Luck never comes to a shirker—«
always does to the worker. queer! fear, disease! *

The present hour to the decisive You need never 
This don't mean that 

lo all in yonr . power to 
i’ar from It. But don’ 
iwful possibilities of 
>ody unless you want 
lector. Even If you 
town—we all do at t

hour, and every day is doomsday.

6 cases It Is the
his Ideal,
lately
clings to Ms
that wins

Genius
Ex train this =g.'-
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